Evoked potential monitoring during repeatedly induced ventricular fibrillation for internal defibrillator implantation.
Repeated induction of ventricular fibrillation (VF) with circulatory compromise during implantable cardioverter defibrillator (ICD) testing may cause cerebral injury. To test this hypothesis, somatosensory evoked potentials (SEP), a more sensitive marker of injury, were recorded in patients (N = 10) undergoing ICD implantation. SEP were recorded before induction of anesthesia, after induction of anesthesia, before and at several times following induction of VF. Possible modifying factors of the SEP measurements such as anesthetic application, blood pressure, body temperature, and hematocrit remained constant throughout the operations. Central conduction time was unaffected by ICD defibrillation testing. Amplitude of SEP primary complexes was transiently reduced at 34.9% (P < 0.01) by defibrillation testing, but returned to control within 10 minutes after testing. It is concluded that while ICD defibrillation testing may produce transient changes in SEP, there is no evidence of residual cerebral injury.